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THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, Pa.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, JULT 1, tB74.

., , LOOKING BACK .

I may lire lung, but hhi old days , .

Of dear, deop joy akin to pain
Some luna thai on woodland waya

Will norer riao for mo again J

By thinlnf Mat and glad, groan abort
That fro lio warn ran homo to kin,

Some wordi I hoard that nerormora ,
'

Will Ull mo with their myetio bliss.

0 lova I itill throbl your lorlng heart
Yoa have not oroiaed death'i lullon tide

A doopor doop holdi ut apart j '

Wo wart more near if yon hd died
XT Jon had diod In thoio old daya .. ..

1 ; Wban light was on tbo shining in, . .,
And all tho fragrant woodland ways

Woro pathe uf hop for jroa and mo,
. ... i r 1

Dead leavoa an In tho woodland waya .

Cold are the lipl that mod to kin j
'Tworo idlo to recall thoio daya,

Or aigh for all that vaniahed bllaa 1 "

Do job atill wear your e graoo.
And charm now love, with anoient wilea f

Could I but watch your faithloaa faoo,
I'd know tho moaning of your amilei.i

f Aversion to Manual Labor, i

' Tbo practice of educating' loyerfor"
tho proloasiorm, which arc already over-
stocked, or for the mercantile business,
in which statisticB ahow that ninoty-fiv- e

in a hundred fail of suocous, is fear-
fully on tbo inorease in this country.
Americana are annually bocoming
more and more avorso to manual la-

bor; and to got a living by one's wile,
even at the cost of indopen donee and

t, and a fearful wear and
tear of conscionco, is tho ambition of
a largo proportion of our young men.
Tbo result is that the mechanical pro-
fessions nro bocoming a monopoly of
foreigners, and the ownorship of the
finest farms, oven in New England, is
passing from Americans to Irishmon
andGormans. Fifty years ago a fathor
waa not ashamed to put bis childron
to tho plow or to a mechanical trade ;
but now they are "too focblo" for bodi- -

ly labor; one has a pain in his sido,
nnotbor a sight cough, another "a
very delicate constitution," anothor is
norvous ; and So poor Bobby or Billy
or Tommy is sent off to tho city to
morsuro tape, woigh coffoo, or

'
draw

molasses. ,

. It soems never to occur to'thoir fool-
ish parents that modorate manual la-

bor in tbo pure and braoing air of the
country, is just what those puny, wasp-waiste- d

lads need, and that to Bond
them to tho crowdod and unhealthy
city is to send them to their graves.
Lei them follow tho plow, swing the
sledge, or sbovo tho foroplano, and
thoir pinched chosts will bo expanded,
tboir Bunkon cheeks plumped out, and
thoir longs, now "cabined, cribbed,
and confined," will have room to play.
Thoir norves will bo Invigorated with
thoir muscles; and when they shall
cast off their juckots, inbtcad of boing
thin, palo, vapid coxcombs, they shall
have spread out to tho sizp and conf-
iguration of men. A lawyer's Offioo, a
counlingroom, or a grocery is about
tho Inst place to which a sickly youth
Hhould be sent. The ruin of boalth is
as suro there as in tho mines of En-
gland. Even of those men in the city
who have constitutions of iron, only
fivo per cont. succeed, and then only
by "living liko hermits and working
like horses; the rest, after yoart) of
toil and anxiety, become bankrupt or
retire; and having rooanwhile

a thorough disgust and unfit-
ness for manual Tabor, bitterly bemoan
the day whon they forsook tho peace-
ful pursuits of the country for tbo ex-

citement, caro, ana sharp competition
of city life J"., in What Next J

; - , fx.
Tu Geological Survey Commi-

ssioners. The board of Commission-
ers rocently appointed by the Gov-
ernor to superintend tbo making of a
Geological Survey of this fr'tato, mot
in tne exocutivo chamber at Horns
burg, Friday, wook tbo Govornor pre
siding and all ' the members boing
present except juon. V. J. jklorroll.
After the preliminary organization a
bollot was cast for chief goologist, re-

sulting in five votes for Prof. J. P.
Lesley, of Philadolpia and four votes
for Prof. J. P. Kimball, of tho Lehigh
University. As tbore was no possi-
bility of any change in tho vote, it
was finally, as a matter of courtesy,
moved to make the voto unanimous,
which was then done. Both candi-
dates were strongly recommonded.

Tbo law undor which these commis-
sioners were appointed provides that
they shall meet in Ilarrisburg at least
onco in tnroa montbs and tuat they
shall sorve without compensation. It
makes provision for tho appropriation
of 835,000 annually for three years for
geological purposes. f; '

1 ..
The following are tho commissioners;

'"' Ario Pardoo, Lueorne -- county ;

llflnry M'Cormick, Ilarrisburg; Robt.
V. Wilson, M. D., Clearfiold county;
James Macfarlano, Bradford county ;

.Samuel nQ. Brown; Venango : Henry
W, Oliver, .Jr., Pittsbprg; .Ilenry S.
IJckcrt,:, JBorks county y William A
Ineham and John H. Pearco. of Phila
delphia ; lion. Daniol J. Morroll, of
uamDria county.

' Tat East India PormanteauI
A new trick of M. Brunnot. a Paris
prcslidgitatcur, is thus described : "A
thick carpet is spread out to convince
overybody there is no trap-doo- r in tbo
floor. A largo portmanteau la plaeod
on this carpet, r Tho portmanteau la

lUVttVU.. I l IO U1VII ,HUU (TII.U EVjfl-D- ,

placed in a linen cover, which is woll
strapped and buckled ; ropos nrethen
warpped around 'the cover; these
ropes are tied ; on tho kpots scajs are
placed. i AfU ell thctd procftatioris
liavo boon taken, M. Brunnot intror
duces a man drcssod arid guiscd as an
East Indian. M. Brunnct orders htm
to go into that portmanteau without
touching. a single ropo and without
removing tho linen cover.'' Moreover,
bo gives tho East Indian a tack and
tells him to got into it,. When onco
bo is in tho portmanteau ho gives tho
East Indian five minutes to do all these
things. I Curtains are hung around
the portmantoau. The East Indian
crocs bohind thorn. - In five minutes
the ourtains are removed ; tho port- -

. manteau is discovered Juet as it was
boforo tho curtains were put around
it. It was openod. The East Indian
was found in it and in tho sack, which
was lied above bis head..', i.;; n;--

Arlomus Ward, in ont of his loo- -

lures, ased to toll of an old InMiionod
ironticrsman wlio bad bailt bim a
cabin, and was living alono with hi.
wile and lamtly far away rrom all cly.
ilirntlon. 'On rotumintf from a pro
traded bank one day, ho found his
cabin burned by the Indians, bis wife
and childron gone and the bone of
his slock in,. the ashes of his tbh. .

The old squatter gated upon the toon
a moment. Artctnos laid, and thon
murmured in tones of anguish, "Jlo'w
ridiculoas I" i ' --

EONARD UOUSE,
i (Near tho Kailroad Depot,)

CLBAltflKLU, PA. '

A .bare of nublie patronage la ro.nootfully ao- -

lloltod. 4:1474 8. D. ROW, l'rop'r.

OHAW-IItmSE- . .'l.il'i
O (Oof..f Market A Front atreota,)

ULliAKnr.LU, JA.
Tho nnderaignod having takon ohargo of thla

Hotel, would roapectl'ully aollcit publio patronngo.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
WASHINGTON, PA.

Thla now and McU furnlahod houno haa boon
taken by the vndenigned. lie fcela confident of
being able to render aatlafaotion to thoao who may
favor him with a oall.

Way 8, 187J. . , Q. W. PAVI8, Prop'r.

ON TOUR HOUSE,M
Oppoalto tho Court Ilouae,

LOCK HAVEN, PE.NJf'A. $

Jol47t lTAUSEAti A KI10M, Prop'a.

JHOCKERIIOI'I' IIOU8E,

BKLLErONTE, PA.( .

D. JOHNSTON A SONS,
ootJS'fl Proprletora

LOYD HOUSE, ;

Main Street, '

' H PniUl'SllURO, PENN A. ti
Table alwaya auiiplied with tho beat tho market

afford.. Tho traveling public ia invited to oall.
novl,'73. KOBBKT LOYD.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Corner of Second and Market Street.,

CLEARPILD, PA. , .

TOli old and oommodloua Hotel haa. during
paat year, been enlarged to double lta

former oapaolty for tho entertainment of itran.
gera and gueata. Tho whole building baa boon
roiurnianoa, ana mo proprietor win .pare no
palna to render hla gueata oomfortablo while
ataying with him.

Tht 'Man. Ion Hooao Omnlbna rana to
and from tho Dapotoa the arrival and departure
or oacn train. juufl iiuuuHKHTY,

apr6-J- tf Proprietor.

ALLEGHENY HOTEL,
Second and Third,) i

1 Lt.inri i.i.if, ra,
The aubacribor having beoomo proprietor of

thia hotel, would reapoeUully ak a liberal .hare
91 puiuio patronage. i

api 13 UCUItUJS j.Xl'Ui.lli. '

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE.

CIcarflcta coonty, I'cnn a.
Thli old and woll eatablilhod Ifotcl. beautifully

It ua ted on tho bauki of tho SmujuehaDDa, In tho
borough of CurwcniT.ll. bai boon Inased for a
trm of yoart by tho undenlgncd. ' It hoi been
entirely refitted, and ii now open to the publio
generally and tho trareling eonmunity in par-
ticular. Ho paini will be ipared to rend it guecta
comfortable while tarrying at this house. Ample
b tabling room ror tne aocommouatioa of teaui.
Cbargoi moderate.

bept. 28. 1870-t- ELI IILUOM.

Down I Down 1 1

THE "LAST 'ARRIVAL
AND OF COUHSH TUB CHEAPEST I

A Proclamation against High Prices!

11TE are now opening op a lot of the best and
V V anoat eeaeonable tioorla and Warea ever

offered In thla market, and at prlcee that remind
one of the good old duya of cheap thing.. Thoee
who lack fulth open tkla point, or deem our alle
gation, auperfluou., noed but

CVfKJ) 1T Olll STOIIH,
Corner Front and Market atroeta,

Where they can aoo, feel, hear and know for them
eelvca. To fully understand what arecheap gooda,
thia muat bo done. Wo do not doem it neoeeeary
to enumerate and iteiniae our atook. It ia enough
for to .lata that .

We have Everything that ig Needed

and oonaumed In thia market, and at pricea that
afttnntfb botb old ami young. .

IIUEY V CHRIST,
Sueoeaaora to

' KltTDEH A CO.

THOSE INTEMKSTRD IN TUBTO OF A STJUCTLY

U PURE 'RYE WJIIQKY,
For Medicinal Purpoeea we offer

ISailey'ft Pure Ityo,
Price 3 to ft per gallon, end will ablp In pack
age to auit purchaaora. , - ; - r

- We alio handle largely a

COPPER DISTILLED WHISKY,
Prion from 11.30 to $1.75.

We Import ,(

FINE WINES, BRANDIES AND" GIN,

And are alio manufacturer of

DR. STCEVEITS

TONIC HERB'BltTERS.
Send for prloa liat.

IIUEY & CHRIST,
apr.!l-- 131 North Third St., Philadelphia.

MARBLE AD ST0E YARD!

Mb. 8 8. LIDDKLL,
Having engaged In the Marble bnainoaa, deilroa

to Inform her frlenda and tho publio that aha haa

now and will keep oonatantlyon hand a largo and

well .elected (took of ITALIAN AND VERMONT

MARBLE, and la prcpaml to furnlih to order
' 'TOMDSTONES,

'' " ' -
BOX AND CRADLE T0MI18,.

MONUMENTS,

Curh. and Poita for Cemetery Lota, Window

Billa and Capa, alao, ' '

BUREAU, TATILR AND WASH STAND

TOPS, , Ao. .
a,Vard on Rood atroot, near tlx R, II. Depot,

Cloarfield, Pa.

I. noLuowauaa . ravia cihit
HOLLOWBUSH & CAREY,

., , BOOKSELLERS,
Blank ." Book , Manufacturers,

'. AND flTATIOSKRS,

aiS Jlarkrl St., FMIadtlpMa.
ta,Paper flaoka and fiaga, FooLrap,

letter. Note. Wrapping, Cnrtaln and Wall
Papera. feba4.70.1ypd

The Lightning Tamer.
nnderalgnod art the aole AgVnta In thla

THE for the "North American Ualranllcd
L10HTN1NO HODS.'t Theae are the only eafe
roda now la naa, and. an andoraed by all tht
ttM efc la ha ctrtwirry.'

Wo hereby notiry tbo eltliena o tna oonnty
that wo will fut them up a batter rod, and for
leaa money, than li onargea ny tne foreign
ngenta who nnnnally travereo the aoanty and
tarry o(onr IllUe oaih, never to return.

ENCOURAGE HOME LABOR .

Thoao wi.hlnf Llihtnlng Roda erected on
thoir buiUlaga need bntaddre.a nl by letter, or
oall In peraoa. Wo will put them np anywhere
In thoeounly, and warrant them. Tho Rod. and
riiturai en b aeea at any time ny caning at
onratoro. II. I. UIULKH A CD.

Clearfield, March 30, 1870-t- f .

cON KLIN WAGONS! 7.1

Tht nndcriiiitnod h on h&n4 for Rkle l the
"Ska lluuM, ulovrficld, l'ft.. ft lol oi i&

Celebrated Conklln Wagons,
whlef he ofloTt od vwry roaaorable torma. Theat
Wagona hava a national repntallon, and farmera

and all othore will do well to' oall aad tiamtne
them. All tho information d.ilred oonoarnUg
tbem will be furnlahod witn ,

)el let ; ., R. SKWTOlT SHAW,

n airTKlM All nvturtia are herebv oautton

l ad not to purebaae or noddle wjlb Ana bay
mere and oho oow, one Wbeelor t Tt iiloa
aawla machine, one net of W.ckirallh twli aod

on et of carpenter tool., bow In the oeelon
of A.'W. Raymond, of aforria lown.bfp. aa .aid
twoporiy Mtongt m ma anu ia nn wiib mm auo
Uot my order. ". ''' 1 '".

jwwn:j)n.;:';:;; clMtiAS habtLE.

1IE LATEST MOV El

THE LATEST MOVE!

HARTSWICK & IRWIN'S

DRUG STORE,

To their new building on Second Street, nearly
oppoilto tho More of weaver Uett.,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Where they will continue to enpply thoir old and
aa many new euitomera na may come, with

PURE- DRUGS!

CHEMICALS!

... PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS,

(Including all new remedial,)
1 5 1 ; . ' ,

I ' : 1

Patent Medicine., Painta and Olla, Olaaa and
Putty, School Booka, FUitionory, Pnpor,

Ao.j alio, a full lino of Drug-gi.t-

Sundrira, lloir
Tonic,

Coametica, Porfumerloa, Toilet Article., Brunhoa,
. Toilet Soap., Pocket Hook., Ao., all of

i ' tho beat quality.

PUliE WINES AND LIQUORS,

for medical A looramenUl purpoici only,

Pure WMto LeaJ, Cnlori of nil kind, Raw and
Uollod I'tmeod Oil, VArnihcs, Turpen-

tine, Coal Oil, Paint 4 Vnrninh
BraehcF, Flarorlng

, Kx tract a,

Confectioneries Btrd Betnl, Fplre. ground and
yiigrimuu, ui uu Kiuus.

SMOKERS AND CIIEWERS
Will tnd our atock of Chewing

and Smokinff Tobaeoo. Imported and Do- -
meatie Cigar., Snuff and Fine-eu- t to be of tho

' very beat brenda in tho market.

LAMPS AND CHIMNEYS,

All klnda of GLASS WARE
GARDEN SEEDS,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

and Muilcal Trimmlngi of (very variety.
'

Having a long experience In the bu.loera, and
an extensive and well aelectcd atock of mediciuee,
wo are enabled to fill Phyaluiana' preacriptiona at
the ehortoet notice and on the most rcaionable
tormlalay and night.

HARTSWICK A IRWIN.
Clearfield, Pa., Maj SI, 187l4f.

O. I. ... c.

T1THERE to buy my DRY GOODS, ORO--

T 'oerina, Queen.waA, Ulaaawaro, Druga and
Notiona, Confootioncriea, Ao., cheap for own.

The eubacriher boga leave to inform hia old and
new cuatomera tbat ba baa opened

A VARIETY STORE
IN GLEN HOrE, PA,

And will aell gooda at pricea to auit tbo timea. A

noerai reduction win no mauo to cuatomera nuy
ing at wholesale.

Call and examine my atock before purchasing
elsewhere. A liberal .bare of publio patronage 1.

aolieitod.
C. J. KEAGY.

Glen nope, Pa,, June 14, 1871.

"""
"F. BIGIKK 4 CO.'SJJ

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
MECHANICS' HARDWARE,

LUMBERMEN'S HARDWARE,

FARMING UTENSILS,
MILL SUPPLIES,

IRON NAILS,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
. , PAINTERS' FINDINGS,

CALCINED PLASTER.
May II, IS7S.

u NDERTAKINU.

The undersigned are now fully prepared to
earry on tho bu.ineaa of

II.M)i:itT A KINfj,
AT REASONABLE HATES,

And respectfully aolicit tho patrnnago of thoao
needing such aervleea.,f ' JOHN TROUTMAN,

JAMBS L. LEAVY.
Cleardold, Pa., Fob. 18, 1874. c

SAWS ! SAWS! SAWS!
y y Hrv-- f

DISTAN'S CROSS-OUT- , MILL, DRAG AND
'

CIRCULAR SAWS.
.

' l ;

Boynton'B Lightning Cros8-c- ut Saw.
' :' "ALSO,

PATENT PERFORATED A ELECTRIC SAWS,

For aala by

' '"1

octlJ,70 II. F. BlflLERACO.

I, l( M II E It M E H 1

PERFECTION IN

C A N T H O O K SI

j The Clearfield Escalate Canthook will not

ear oat or break, being ponstrnctod with one

olid band from olip to point
' ' '

It la pronounced hy all practical lumberman

who hava examined It to b the most perfect

Oanthook aver lnvoaUd. ,T ' '

Amos Ktnnard, Patentee,

Manutaeturad by ifajaWniM A Co., at

CLEARFIELDfV

, yAll ordori promptly attenuo3 to, nIJ'70

,;... i.r a.- -

V li 12 A It V IELD, l'ENK'A.

Wo desiro to call tho attention or tlio citizens or Cloarfield county to tho Tact that wo
liavo opened a

MUSIC STORE IN CLEARFIELD,
Whcro wo intend to constantly keep on hand a full supply of

PIANOS, ORGANS AND MUSICAL

GEORGE STECK & GO'S PIANOS,

Wo aro prepared at all titties
lavorablo terms as to prices aiu

Our Btock qf ORGANS wiU consist of the now and popular
;

UYDER ORGAN, (with Ryndor's Knee Tremolo and downward
Tho SMITH AMERICAN ORGAN CO.'S

NEW HAVEN MKLODEON CO.'S JUBILEE, TEMPLE and CHURCH ORGANS.

Besides theso wo furnish to order Organs from any factory desired.

Wo sell on every plan known
POPULAR AND EASY LLAdl!. 1 LAIN.

On our easy terms every one
amount will tend bo much to MAkU MUMK HAITI.

DCTWc shall bo glad to liuvo you call and Bee us, whether you desiro to purchase or not.

oct23-'72-1- y ttYNIKEIt'S M1JNIC STORE.

lUtortUnntoud.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE!
IS C;IKARI TOWNHI1IP.

The undersigned offer, for shIo tho farm, on
which ho now residca, situate in tJlrard township,
Clcnrfkld oounly, Pa., formerly owned by Justin
1. Pie. The form contain. 120 acre., and i. very
desirably located. The lulllinora are all new, and
oonslst of a largo frame bouse, having goodet-lla-

Underneath, and good water convenient I large
frame barn, blacksmith shop, wagon alicd, apring
house, ae. Tho buildings on thia farm are as
good, if not belter, than on any farm In Clearfield
oonnty. The land la of superior quality and in a
goofl state of cultivatlon.-

Poucssion will be given in the spring, or at
any time most eonvonicntto the purcnoenr. The
terms will bo noeonablc." Person, drsirou. of
purchasing enn address the subscriber at Loeonte'.
Mill. P. Clearfield county, Pa., or apply In

person on the preniiaee.
Any yeraona wanting any Inf'Tinallnn in regard

(o tho quality of the land, the kind of buildings
thereon, Ac, Ac, can gel the information by call-in-

on Sheriff Pie, in Cloarfield, aa he ownrd the
farm for a number of voars. end of eouvso kuows
all about It. WENDELL ENKKKS,

Leorate's Hills, Clearfiold Co., Pa.
January 31, 1874.

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

H C A Ia KN,
or xih nana

Baggage Barrow., Warehouse Trurk., Copying

Presses, Improved Money Drawor, Aa.

roa aau it
II. F. BIOLER & CO?,

Dcalcra lu Hardware,
mch30:70:tf Second Btroet, ClearBcl l, Pa.

AND HEADJOOK

SADDLE & II A R ESS MAklMi!

JOHN 0. HARWICK,

Market St., CLEARFIELD, Ta.,
Ia the man to go to If you want a aet of new
HARNESS or a new SADDLE, or anything else
in that line, lie turne out aa good work aa ia

done in any shop in Pennaylvania, and bis pricea
are very roaaonabla.

Conatantly on hand a full lino of

TROTTING GOODS.
each aa Trotting Faddloa, Quarter and Shin Boote,

Trotting Mollora, n nips, r mo urusiic. u v ,

Ac A fine assortment of Neta, Horse Covers,
L' 11 - .. L . TlnO'.ln ll..ka. 1.... Jkll.., kirtlt in- -nms uimumv.m. uu..u
aeaaon. In faot anything that boraemon stand in

need of I. always on naoo.
All of which will be aold at wholcaala or retail

at the very faire.t ratea.
Repairing promptly attended to. All work

guornntoed. Shop In room formerly oocupied aa
Post Office. April , M3.

THE CLEARFIELD

WOOD-CHOPPER- S' AXE!
Manufactured especially fur

THE CI.F.AIIFIELD TRADE,

TOR ALB IT

aug3'70 II. P. BIOLER A CO.

n o u S A L El

A large and Ilrlck Dwelling, situ-

ate on Ilia rlvor bank, in the borough of Clear- -

a.l.l M.t.lftln. .11.11 rtinm.. with rood cellar.
water In the kitchen, and all tho modern onnve- -

nlenoea. Pantries, , uto'hea-prease- ac.
Lot aiity foot front and two hundrtd and thirty
r.- -t twnl foot aileron the eaat

aide. Said bnlldlng, with all the appurtcnanoea,
.... i i.i. - ... Hbit mirehaV.

Will ue soiu oueap, WHO pjum.i. V '
scr. Application can be made to tho under- -

i . ,.. o t.i. K.n.. who will give all

necessary information to Ihoae who desire to In

spect the property.
tiios a M,.cl,UoiJaii.

May sist, isr, tr. . -

Beale's Embrocation, ;

.(LATE POWELL'S,)
For all dlaeaaea Incident to IToraes, Cattle, and

Human Elesh, the nse of an
aiteraal application.

Tbla Embrocation waa extensively used by

the Oavornment during the war.
For aala by Bartawlck A Irwin, Clearlsld

Joaaph K. Irwin, Curwenavllla. Daniel r.

Lutherabnrg. tf.

Attenllou, Lumbermen !

are now mannfnolnrlng our 1MP110VKDWE T DKIVINU l,

auperlor to any other In oso. Wa hare
also in atoek a large quantity of Canthonka suita-
ble for raiting purposes, which we are selling
Oheap lor casn. antiss n.ABflnAttif.

Clearfield, Pa., March IS, 1A7I. I

Q.UNSMITUINO. ,

Q. W.WOLFE,
ntACTICAL GUNSMITH.

Pbop on Third street, over Riley 'a blaekamilh
Aop, CLEARFIELD, PA.

All klnda of Rifles and Shot (luna on hand.
Repairing done la a urat-olu- a manner and at fair
prices. t.M'li

2C(( I.IW. OF WOOL WAMTEn,
Ily Araold, nartahorn A Hippie, for

which they will pay eash, at their factory, near
Curwensvllle, or at the etore of Arnoli Uorta-hor-

In Ctirwewivllle. M,4-Su- i

. ARNOLD, UART61IORN A UIl'PLH.

MARKET STREET,

Our stock of PIANOS will consist of

STEINWAY & SONS' PIANOS,
HAINES

to furnish any of (ho cheaper makes
terms oi payment.

MASON &

to tho trade, cither CHEAP FOR

can have a good instrument, and

5,tisrfUanfous.

cLEARFIELD

rLANING MILL

COMPANY.

riUIR luooenfton to RKKD A

X rOWKI.L, hav nurcDMed tbt t LKAR-HKL-

PLANING MILL, and refitted It for
doiojc m Htenflv boniBett. All the machinery
will b idilcd Hfoc-nr-

y to mk it od of tb
mo it comitlote eatabiiihmeoti ol the kind in the
.Stale. Tnejr are now prepared to reeeiro orders
fur any work In that line. They will sire tpeeiftl
attention to all material! for boua boTldinj.

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,

MLiCKKTS, ,vovi.nijra,Ke.
OF ALL STYLES, alwaya on hand.

WORKED BOARDS, and all article necessa-
ry for building, will ba azebanged for DRY
Ll'MUKH, ao that persona at a dietanee may
bring their lumber, eachange tt for, aad return
home with the manufactured article!.

The Company will always hava on hand a largo
atoca or dry lumbar, to aa to na aoia to an an
order on the ahorteat notice. Onlv tha beat and
moat skillful hands will be employed, ao tbat the
pnblle may rely upon good worn..

Lumber will ha worked or aold aa low aa It eoa
be purchased anywhere, and warranted to give
satisfaction. Aa tbe business will be dona upon
the cash principle wa ean afford to work for email
prollta.

DRY LUMBER WANTED!

Especially one and two Inch panel
stun, ror wblcn a liberal prion will no paia.

The business will be conducted under the
of the

"Clearfield Waning Mill Co."

0. 0. Merroll will personally superintend tha
business.

Ordera re'frbctfutiy aollcitod.

O. D. MERRELL.
It. B. TAYLOR.
M. O. DROWN A DR0.

Clearfield, fa., January , 1874.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS STA. TIONEli Y.

Market St . Clearfield, fat tha Poet Office.)
mil B nodoralgnad bogs leave la announce ta
X tha eltlaona of ClearBeld and vicinity, that

he has tiled p a room and haa Jast returned
from tha oily with a larga amount of reading
mattor, consisting ia part or

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
ni.nk. Aeennnt and Paaa Books of over de
scription i Paper and Envelopes, French pressed

and plain Pens and Pencils ; Blank, Legal
Papers, Deeds, Mortgagee Judgment, Eiemp-tlo-

and Promissory notoa White and Parch

men! Brier, Legal Cap, Keoora cap, anu isui ap,
Sheet, Mnsio for either Piano, Flute or Violin

constantly on hand. Any hooka or etatlouory
desired tbat I may not hava on hand, will be

by first eipress, and aold at wholeeaie

orreUllto auit euatomora. I will alao keep

periodical literature, anon as Magaaineo. r.ew..

papera, Ao. P. A. OAULIN.
Clearfield May T, 18CI-t- f

MOSHANNON LAND AND.LUMBER

COMPANY.
OSCEOLA STEAM MILLS,

, aAatirAcrtinaa ba

LUMBER, LATH, AND TICKETS

Siiifie-- d A Patent Jiibbed Shingles.

II. II. S1IILLINOF0RD, President,

Office Forest Plane, No. lit 8. 4th at., PhU'a.

JOHN LAWSIIK, Uen.rol Bup't.,

Osceola Mills, Clearfield county, Pa.

'
Amo TOWN LOTS for aala In tha borough

ef Osceola. '
Aiao-K- eep Ihe LARllRPT ABSORTMENT

of (looda in Clearfield county at their Mnmuaotn
Store in Osoeola. jane-i- .

Lime for Sale!
. i i ii tV. J.nnt tio.rillr. nnuersigi.ea, mim

X made oompletn arrangements with Lima

Ilurnera aaat of tha mountain, w..r. '
to keep constantly on hand a larga quantity of

run is juAaiBii.... - . . . j .. . a i.i a.
which ha otters to lavm.r. -
above cost. Those in need of tha article would da

well to give me a oall, or addraaa mt by setter, bo
for. negotiating their lime

Clearfield, P- -i '"' I1

tTaRGAINS IN MUSICAL IN- -

Jj STRUMENTSI Organs, both new and
eoooad hand, at tha Maale Htore, oppoalto Oallek's
Farnitur Dtora. All parsons InUroeaedare Invl-ta- d

to aall and eiamlne a aaw atyle of Organ aaw
on aibibitloa. Shaoi Muait and Maala Hooka
constantly on hand. apllt-flt- f

,

MERCHANDISE.

BROTHERS'. PIANOS.

of Pianos to order on the most

'
Octavo Coupler,)
ORGANS,

HAMLIN'S ORGANS, and the

CASH, ON NOTES, or on the
'

.

no other investment of like

auts.

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

"I) OOM In Maoenle ieildiag, one door north o!
JLV V. V. wataon'a Drug Htoro.

Paaaage Tioketa to and frona Liverpool. Quoana.
town, Olaagow, London, Paria and Conenhacea.
Alao, Drafu for aala oa the Royal Bank of Ireland
aad imperial Bank or London.

JAMES T. L&ORARD, Proo't.
W. M. SIIAW, Caahler. . tl:li74

J. D. M'Olrk. Edward Parka.

BANHN0 & COLLECTION HOUSE
OF

McGIRK & PERKS.
Suoeeaaora to Foatat, Parka, A Co.,

Phlllpabara;, Centra Comity, Pa.

WIIKRE alt tha businaaa of a Banking Ileus,
tranaaotod oromntlv and uuoa the

most raroraoio urma mar7-- u

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South Third fttreet, PhUadelphla

And Dealers in Government Securities,
Applieatloa by mail will reeelra prompt atten

tioa, aad all lnformatioa ehaarfully furnished!
orders aolloted. April

E LARGEST

ASSORTMENT OF

KTOVE8! KTOVKH
ever brought to tht county, are boing resolved at
tbe Hardware establishment of 11. f. niULKn

CO., comprising tha following Cook Blovea

ST EAR'S CALORIFIC. i
- . SDSyOEHANNA, . '

REGULATOR.
NODLE.

EXCELSIOR,
TRIUMPH,

. QOV.PENN.
READING,

NATIONAL RANGE, AC. AC.

Also, tha following Boating Stove, i

SPEAR'S ANTI CLINKER,
SPEAR'S ANTI DUST.

SPEAR'S ORBICULAR,

SPEAR'S PARLOR COOK,

MORNING LIGHT,
BON TON,

GirSEY,
VCLCAN, j
SUNBEAM,-

-

RUSY'
DAUPUIN EGG,

CHESTER EGG,

VOLCANO.

PHOENIX.
HEAVY BAR ROOM AND STORE

ROOM STOVES, AC.

Cloarleld, Sept. 15, 1371.

rno THE

F 11 O NT!
GREAT EXCITEMENT

'
AT THE . '

CLEARFIELD BAKERY
' '"'and'-'-

ICE CREAM SALOON!

Tha undoreiiued having lust (tiled ap aaw,
large and oomforubla rooms oa Market street,
near Third, respectfully informs tha publio that

bow drepared to aoooramadat them with
evarytblag in hla lint oa short aetlct and pit all
hour, or tba day. lit ktepi on Dana

ERESIt BREAD,

BUSKS, ROLLS, PIES,
CAKES, all klnda.

ICE C It E A M, '

aad a geo.ra! assortment of

CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS, NUTS, Ao.

All of which winUoltTtTtdaeoaatomeraatthelr
reaideacta, wkaa rtajotataa ta do aa.

ICE CREAM, by the disk, eervef la a atatly far.
' nished room.

Thankful for tha genaroaa patronage baatowed la

tht part, ha hope to merit and rtoalva a eoa

tiauenoe of tht same from hla old caato-mer- a,

and othrre.

JOHN STADLEB,
1 Jaan.T$ tf.i '

lAverj Stablea
rpill andevalgned hagt leave to taforaa IkapaW

daU aU ia tha way tf fttralsUaf lianta. Haggle.
Saddlti aad Uaraaaa, oa tat sbortoat sMtlt aad
ta raaataaait laiaai. atieaaa aa amaaaaaasww.
aetweea Third aad Fourth. - .

Uau. W. BAua.
OleerUld, Feb, 4, life. , v..

OB PBINTHQ OF BTI1T BI8CIP.
' tlol baally fxtcwttd at thla oBot, , d

QMnm,' Hum, kt.

SACKETT ft SCIIRWER,

HARDWARE,
aad maaufWoturere of

In.Copper ft Sheet Iron Ware,

Seoood Btroot,
'

CLEARFIELD.! PA.

Havlne larelv Increased our Stock of Hard
ware, wa Invite tha publio to examlae ont atack
and prloaa. .

Carpantora and persons who eon'tamplate build
ing will do wall to alanine ear

TOOL BTJIUDrO HAETWAES,

whloh If aaw aad of tha boat manufacture, aad
will be aold low for oaih.

NAILS, . , . ,

PUTTY.
, GLUE,

LOCKS,
LATCHES,

UINGES,
SCREWS

All klnda of Bench Planes, Sawi, Chtiels, Bquarea,
Ilammera, Hatcbata, Plumba and ler.l.,

Mortised A Thumb Onagaa, Bevala,
Braces A Bltta, Wood and I roa

Bench Screws, and tha beat ,

Boring Maehina la tha
aaarkai.

Double and Single Bitt Axes,
. POCKET COTLIRT, Aa.

Agents for BurneWs Iron Cor Shcller,
warranua.

' Alao, agenU for Rloharda'

GOTHIC FLUE TOPS,
which effectually care Smoky Fluoe.

Farmera' Implement, and Oardan Tool, of ovary
ueoortpuon.

A large variety of i

COOK STOVES,
which wa warrant to give eeliafeetloo.

i'orlablt KauftM md Furnaces,
m.Roonog. Spoatlng and Job Work doaa on

roaaonabla terma. All ordera will reoeire prompt
attention. ., .i .:: June li, leva.

BIGLER, YOUNG 4 REED,

(Sueoeaaora ta Boyntoa A Toung,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Ifoaufacturers of

PORTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Fourth and Plna Street,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

HA VINO engaged In tht snaaafaetart of Int.
clou MACHINERY, we raapeetfuliy Inform

tha rjabllo that we art sow nretiared ta If all
ordera as cheaply and aa promptly aa ean be done

In any or tna eiuea. wa aaanoioctura ana aeai ia

Malay and Circular Saw-Hil- U

Haa4 Blocks, Watar Wheels, Shafting Pulleys,
OihTord'a Injector, Steam Oangea, Steam WklaUaa,

Ollera, Tallow Capa, Oil Capa, Gang Cooke, Alt
Cock a, Oloba Valvea, Cheek Valvaa, wrought Iron

Pipea, Steam Pamps, Boiler Feed Pumps Antl
Friction lletrai, Snap Staaa Packing, ean Paok

lag, and all klnda of MILL WORK, together
with Pwwa, Sled Bolet,

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,

aad other CA8TIN0S tf all klnda.

aollcitod aad Iliad at tity prieae

An letura of Inquiry with rafaraaot U auehlaary
of oar manufacture promptly answered, by addree- -

Ing aa at Cloarleld, Pa. .

JanUt-t- f BIOLER, YOUNG A REED.

rpERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

, jr V AoJUS,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
kept ooaataatly oa haad.

STOVE AD EARTHED -- WARE
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!

CHOCKSJ POTSI OROCKSI
.

w

Flahrr'a Pataut Airtight BtAt - ttaaltuf
art il i. ana i

BUTTER CROCKS, with lids,
CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,

APPLK-BUTTB- UHtlCKH, ..

PICKLE CROCKS.
FLOWER POTS, PIE DISHES,

STEW POTS,
Aad a great many tther thtwga too numerous ta

aaoMitioa, at do nan aa

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE " TOTTERT,
Corner of Chorrt anA Thirl Streets,

1'i.KAKriniiU, ra augl

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
' 'FOR BALK T

, 5 r ;1 .u

'. It. F. Blglcr & Co.

. IRON DOIBLB-8UOVE- L PLOWS.

WOOD ,

WOOD BINOLI-SIIOVK- L PLOWS.
'

IRON CULTIVATORS. :i

WOOD CULTIVATORS. i - - '

"
O0WANDA A IRON BEAM PLOWS.

' rmsBURci steel plows. A

HACPT'S BELLKFONTB PLOWS."

ROBESON'S aad THOMPSON'S PLOWS.

sF8harea for all tt tht above Plowa aoa.
ataatly ta head. r saylt-t- l

F. BIGLER ft CO.H.
' aar for aalt

CARRIAGE at WACO WOODS,

'

, 8HAFT9 AND POLKS, :

HUBS, SPOKES, FELLOES, Ao.
'.. ;, V. t. ...a ..i ... II I

Carrier, aad Were Vakera ahaali make a
aeta of thla aad tail aad. taaaalat them. They

UlbtioldMlairaritM. c MgrtMl

,.W. W. IlTTi.

WEAVED ft BEITS
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Art offering, at the tld aland of 9. L. Rood A Co.

their stook of goods, consisting of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS A SHOES,

HATS A CAPS, HARDWARE,

'

QUIENSWARI, .

FL0DE, FEED, SALT, &o., &o,,

At tht Boat roaaonabla ratea for CASH er la

, txohanga for

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

1 ...

aVAdvantaa majs tt thoee engaged ia get
ting tut equal timber on tha moat advaatageoua

. -tonne. pdtljanTI

T. A. FLECK & CO.
1 (Two doors taat of tha Shaw Ilouae,)

.'aa
CMiAR FIELD, PA.

Millinery and Fancy Goods

' AND NOTIONS.

NECK RUFFLING.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.

GLOVES, all kinds anJ alios. ' '

COTTON BTOCK INUB, nnaurpassed both in

quality and theapneaa.

WHITE AND SWIS8 GOODS, all vart.tiea.

CORSETS AND B0OP SKIRTS, of tha latest

pattern aad lower thaa tha lowest.

II AIR GOODS, of all variation.

Call and examine our atock before yoa bny
elsewhere. Glad to ahow onr gooda oa all oc-

casion. Our aaotta ia

"SMALL PROFITS & QUICK SALES."

"A Nimble Sixpence is Better than a

Slow Shilling."

Remember the plaea opposite Voaaop'a, la
Wa. Keed'a old stand.

T. A. FLECK,
apriimt A. M. BILLS.

KRATZER &. LYTLE,
MARKET STREET,

CIEIIFIELD. PA.

Dealers le

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

QBOCER1KS,

Hardware and Queensware,

Boots, Shoes, Ilats, Caps, Ac.

aupplled with LEATHER
aad SHOE FINDINGS at reduced retae.

.., ,, ., ,. .. i.

SALT I SALT! SALT I at wkoltaalt aad
retail vary ekeap.

PAINTS, OILS, CALCINED PLASTER, Aa.

A liberal dlaoeaat It balldera. .,.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, CARPETS, WINDOW

SHADES, OIL CLOTHS- -ln larga
' auaatitita. .. .

FISH, FLOUR, BACON, CORN MEAL and
CHOP, alwaya ta kaaa.

abort good, art aurcoaeed
eaeluilvely for aaah, aai therefore aoa aad will

kt aold aa ahaap aa Ut ehaaptaa. apriil--

in EtEOPEIpEACE
i;

' ; ' -

. . GREAT EXCITEMENT

IN FRENCHYILLEI

The blaodv contact kttweea Traat. aad Praaala
Is at an and for tho present, aa far aa the ekwgh- -

taring of men and the deetraetloa of property is

concern od. Tbe Royal Jagglera aa doabt pride
themerlvet and rajotet war tha remit, but how

InaigaiAeaat ia tkir work wkaa aoaapared with
tha humaaa and ehriatiaa afforta of .

L. M. COUDRIET,
who haa audartakea to supply all tha etUeessi la
tha lower and of tha toaalr with food aad raimeat
at eiceadiag low rataa from hla main moth .tore ia
MULftOMIuRu, wbora ka aaa alwaya aaiosmu
ready tt wait upoa tailare aad (apply them with

Dry Goods of all Hods,
Sack aa Cloths, Sattacjtts, raaslmana, Musrlna,

DatoirMt, klnaa, Urflliags,
Irlmmiaga, Ribkoaa, Lata.

RaaAr-mad- e Clolhlnc. BooU aad Shoea, BaU aai
Capa all of tho boat material aad made to order
Bom, Socks, Olovea, Mittana, Laota, Ribbons, Aa.

OROCRRIES OF ALL KINDS.

Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Rice, Molaaaaa, Fish, salt
fork, Llaaaed Oil, rtak UU, carooo uu.

Rentwan. Ooaonawara. Ttnwara. Castings, Flews

aad Plow Coettars, Dalle, Mpiaea, vara ctniva
tors. Oider raaaaaa, aa all auxs tf aa.s
Parfaaiary, Palate, Vanish, Olaaa, aad a ganssai

aaaonaiani m ouauaaary, ;

GOODFLOUR,
Of different hranda, ahrayl ta hand, aad wlU 4

aold at Ut lowaat poesinie aguraa.

LIQUORS, each aa Brandy, Wlaa, Ola, Wkisbv,

Jayne a Mtaloiaee, Hoautitr i arc
"P Unlkii'i lUtlan. -

tana r wl auki fue whiek taaj

highest trie, will ka paid. Otoraraaad oa kaaa
and for aala at tha lowaat market priot.

Alao, Agent for StratUnvlUe aad Carweniiil4
Thrtahlng Macbmea. ...

Ha.Callandaoeforvoura.lTee. Toaw.usot
rvary thing ataally kept ia a ratal! store.

' " L. at. COUDBini.
Franchvllle P. 0., March 1, 1871. J

QT0REKEEPBB3, ATTKN'TlONj

w. J u Un ....miu. taour aateasi?

Commission hnsiaaaa aad to oar facilities far l

af sash produce aa our eoasignors moo 1
Eefng a targ raoW with etty etorea, wa are

ahled tt saakt aaUk stlaraa, at fall price 1

Storaktwara having Chlekeaa. Batter, T

or other produoo, will d. well to girt aa a wa

n awiu an takaa In alchaage, na cJ
.i.m.wiUk.tk.rgjd. -

. .Tt DIFJIW Uwp twasaa. j
No. ISO N. Third street, Pkllad a. P"1

TVBTICBtV ak COMBTAHLKB' M
.1 wt. i. . laraa aamakar tf taa i

V ... i iu . 1. mint tt twsn

. l. Zl.a . to aa addraaa. ' W
v a"i - r " ; , ,:


